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Successful ex vivo production of RBCs from human umbilical cord blood (hUCB) for transfusion 
would relieve limitations in the blood donation system, but remains impractical due to the current 
costly and inefficient suspension culture systems. We previously developed a 3D hollow fibre 
bioreactor to promote long-term, scalable expansion of red cells using smaller volumes and 
physiological cytokine concentrations. We extend these studies to further characterise the 
hematopoietic microenvironment for erythroid expansion and maturation.  
 
The collagen-coated polyurethane scaffold (5.25 mL, 87.4% porous, 130 µm pore size) was formed 
using thermally induced phase separation around extruded ceramic hollow fibres (59.9% porous, 440 
nm pore size). Mononuclear cells from hUCB (20·106/mL) were cultured for 28 days with perfusion 
of 650 mL serum-free medium supplemented with 1% penicillin-streptomycin, and an average of 4.9 
ng/mL stem cell factor (SCF) and 0.45 U/mL erythropoietin (EPO). 
 
Flow cytometric, confocal and electron microscopy analyses indicated total hUCB cell expansion of 
8-fold (3·108 cells/mL) by day 21 achieving near tissue-like cell density, and included erythroid (2.4% 
c-Kit+, 3.4% EPO-R+, 32.5% GYPA+) and osteoid cell types (32.2% OSx+, 8.6% OPN+). OPN+ 
populations were distributed closer (70% between 1.2-2 mm) to the hollow fibres whereas OSx+ cells 
were located further away (63% 2.6-3.6 mm). EPO-R+ expressing cells clustered together, with 61% 
EPO-R+ cells within 75 µm of other EPO-R+ cells. The data suggest that the 3D hollow-fibre 
bioreactor spontaneously sustained a multilineage microenvironment, the understanding of which 
could facilitate the cost-effective production of functional RBCs.  
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